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___

in connection with Western Union and Postal Lines

in the United States. i
X

50 words at our regular day rate.accepted
until 11:00 p. m. to be delivered in the United J
States next morning:. _

;i

NITE LETTER 50 Words to Seattle $1.26 \
To New York 2.26
To Chicago 2.01

'

<

MARCONI WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH CO.

OF AMERICA !
Office: 115 SEWARD STREET

I

Our Messenger Will Call for Business. Phone 86 l
1
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? We ask all who handle op drink f

£ beer to 2

iGive our j
I beer a t

j trial. |
? We guarantee it to be pure. ?

? Only the best Ingredients are £
? used in the making. £

? ?

| EagleBrewingCof
? ?

NOME MAIL
CARRIER HAS

FEARFUL TIME

Nome, Not. 4..Fred Larson, who
left with the mall some days ago for
Candle returned last night at seven
o'clock telling a tale of hardship in
the winter blizzard that seldom has
been equalled.

Larson set out with the mall on
reindeer sleds and hoped to accom¬
plish the Journey in record time.

All went well until he faced the
stormp uplands of the Krugazamappa
divide when he met the full force of
the northerly gale, icy as Its frozen
lair at the poles. He struggled on in
spite of the fact that the wind car¬
ried cn its wings blinding snow dust
that stung as it struck anyone facing
it He made fairly good progress un¬
til he reached the American river di¬
vide and attempted to cross Salt
I ake. when sled and man went into
the water. Larson struggled among

the broken lee chunks and finally suc¬

ceeded with the help of the man who
was with him to reach terra firma.
The wind was blowing a fierce north¬
erly gale, and the spot where the ac¬

cident occurred was bleak and unshel¬
tered. neither cabin nor knoll where
the fury of the breeze might be tem¬
pered offered itself to him, and as he

| stood the wet garments froze solidly
to his body. With hands already bc-
numbed it was Impossible for him to
do anything, and were It not that his
partner was with him he would have
frozen where ho stood. The man cut
off Larson's frozen clothing from his
body, and temporarily wrapped in a

robe with zero weather prevailing he
changed his garments and made to-
wards some place where he conld find
shelter. After another day's struggle,
against the elements crossing a sec¬
tion of rocky country denuded of the
snow by blistering winds that were

blowing a sled broko and the mail
scattered where it broke down. Larson
gathered up the mall and reloaded It.'
straightening out the sled tangle andj
then deeming It impossible to con¬
tinue his hazardous journey in the
present condition, ho returned.
Naturally his terrible exposure has

affected his health and ne returns
rather 111 from his experience..(Nome
Industrial Worker.)

LORD ROSEBURY
DEPRECATES U. S.

PREPAREDNESS PLANS

LONDON."I know nothing more
disheartening than the announcement
recently made that the United States.
the one great country left in the
world free from the hideous, bloody
burden of war.is about to embark up-
on the building of a huge armada des¬
tined to be equal or second to our
own." said Lord Rosebury, former Pre¬
mier, presiding at the Rhodes lecture
in the University of London recently.

"It means that the burden will con¬
tinue upon the other nations and be
increased exactly in proportions to the
tleet of the United States. I confess
that it is a disheartening prospect
that the United States, so remote from
the European conflict, should volun¬
tarily in these days take up the bur-
ilcn, which, after this war, will be
found to have broken, or almost bro- i
ken. our backs." i
Old Europe, said Lord Rosebury, was ]

disappearing never to return in its
present shape. On conclusion of the
war the form it would assume, he t
thought, would be unlike anything with r
which the world had grown familiar. (

. * * j
B. P. O. ELKS I

and Ladies r

Masquerade in December Night's a
Dream. Thursday night

BIDS WANTED.
WANTED.Bids will bo received at

the office of M. S. Sutton. 113 Decker
Building, until Monday. Dec. 6th, to
6 p. m. for building of foundation for
Empire Building for the B. M. Behr-
ends company. Right Is reserved to
accept any or reject all bids. 3-4t.

Telephone it to The Empire. No 374.

? A Christmas (£4 OCT 00 £
? PIANO $IOJ= ?

+ Order your Christmas Piano +
? through Anderson, piano expert. ?

Z direct from the factory, WHO Z
? KNOWS. ?
? Pianos tuned, regulated and f
+ adjusted, formerly with the Eil- *
? ers Piano House, Allan and Gil- *
? bert Co.. the Gilbert Co., later J
« the Sherman Clay Co., Oyer *
? Bros., Lord & Co.. Lawrence, JJ Mass. More references if de- £
: sired.over 20 years experience. ?

Phone 143, address Geo. Ander- *

Z son. Box 991, Juneau. Alaska. «

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY jobs RECR, wr \\
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS t
? Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and I

t Bacon are Home-Smoked. £
»+????????????»???».???????????????????»?/??????????»

:0L. RICHARDSON
AGAIN URGES MORE

MONEY FOR ROADS
$
The last Ruby Record-Cltizon to nr-

lve contains a letter from Col. W.
». Richardson to Archie Mclntyre,
orcman of the Inte~Ruby grand Jury,
n which the head of the Alaska Board
>f Road Commissioners urged that
he people of Alaska join in urging
Congress to give Alaska larger appro¬
bations for roads. The lettor was
vritten In response to a recommenda-
lon of the grand Juryxthat there bo
i oad built fom Ruby to Poorman
:reek.
"The clerk of the district court of

he-Fourth division has furnished mo
i copy of the final report of the grand
ury for the special June. 1915, term
>f the district court for the Fourth
ludlcial division at Ruby.
"I note with care the remarks and

.ecommendatlons of the grand Jury

.oncernlng roads and trails in that
tectlon of Alaska. Somo of the mat¬
ers referred to have already been ta-
ten up by the Board and the others
will. I assuro you, be given vory care-
¦ul consideration. Referring to the
imount named, 1100,000, to complete
he wagon road from Ruby to Poor-
nan, etc.. our board appreciates fully
he need of this road and knows that
t wll ltake something liko the sum
tamed for Its construction. It will
lot be possible, however, for any
mch sum to be set aside for many
'ears to come from tho Alaska fund,
md It would seem necessary there-
'ore for the people of Alaska to unite
n an effort to get a general approprla-
ion from Congress to provide for this
urork and other similar and equally
nerltorlous projects In the Territory."

2ASTINEAU HOTEL

AND NEW CATERER

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
«$.

As published yesterday papers were

signed late Saturday evening for the
transfer of Babcock'o Cafe in the
3astineau Hotel from T. A. Babcock
:o William S. Wagner of Seattle. Mr.
IVagner arrived here on a recent
steamer and was immediately Im¬
pressed with the opportunities of Ju-
ieau and opened negotiations for the
purchase of the cafe. He is one of
he best known caterers on the coast.
b'or the post ten years ho has been
:onncctcd with Gerald's Cafo in Seat¬
tle, a place that long has been very
popular with epicures. Mr. Wagner
:ias closed the cafe while he is mak¬
ing a few necessary changes in tho
lining room and kitchen that will add
jreatly to the attractiveness of the
place. Mr. Babcock plans on lcav-
ng for the South on an early steamer
xnd will spend the next few months
>n his farm in Skagit County, Wash-
ngton. ;
The new 65-room addition to the

3astlncau is progressing in first class
shape and the workmen are employed
jvery night up to ten o'clock and it
s believed that it will open much
jarlier than at first reported. The
'oreman plans on having the roof on
:he four story structure in the next
lew days and work will then be rush-
;d on the interior. The Gastincau
-iotel Co. plans on having a largo la-
lles parlor on the first floor nearly
is large as the present lobby, the
Hoor of hardwood with rugs so that
n the evenings tho guests can have
nformal dances and card parties,
rhere will also be a largo built-in
look case and a Baby Grand plmw
'or use of the guests of the hotel.,
rhe top floor of the building, facing
;he channel will bo made up of fine
>rldal suites with the finest of furn-
shlngs, and the hotel will bo the larg¬
est in the North.
In the near future another large

iddition to tho present hotel is con
emplated and when the lease on the
>ullding at present occupied
>y Wills store is expired it is the
ntontion to erect another addition
>f 75 rooms and run the build-
ng up six storits to conform with the
jresent hotel's construction and the
majority of the rooms to have pri¬
vate baths.
The new buildings will have large

inen chutes direct to the linen room
n the besemcnt and will be fitted up
vith latest ideas in the quick hand¬
ing of the linens for tho hotel. An
ip-to-date vacuum cleaning system
vill also be Installed that will reach
;very room in the hotel connected
vith plugs in the hallswcys and with
he vacuum In the basement near the
urnaco. A large oil-burning system
vill also bo a feature of the new ho-
el, insuring uniform heat at all time,
["be latest plumbing fixtures will be
nstailed and tho furniture wili bo oi
he best, it Is promised.

Tho world was not made in a day.
>ut you can buy a Xmas present in a
nlnute, one that will be a pleasure
o the whole family, nothing more
gratifying than a Victor, Columbia or
ildison phonograph, or a bunch of into
words.any of the above would be
icceptable.

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

jtgsgg.
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us.25c a box.

Wm. Brltt, Juneau
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas

1 HIPPODROME RINK
Big Barn Dance, Xmas Eve

Skating 8 to 10:30 . Dancing
10:30 to 1:00 . Prizes tor the

best Farmer Costumes

Keep Your Feet Dry
Men's Rubbers, Arties, Shoe-Packs, Hip-Boots and Knee length

I Boots. We also have the Dry-Foot and Dry-Sock Shoe.
These shoes are made for wet weather. ^ Prices Reasonable.

Don't forget yoa get ADLER'S CLOTHING at this store.

J. RAYMOND CO. PHOXEJ8 Hi

I |[J If you are in doubt about what
.^ to give for Christmas, visit.

IORGEN NELSON,
J eweler

You will be sure to appreciate the originality of the

designs In our collection of GOLD JEWELRY AND

PLATINUM for ladles and gentlemen.

Only the very newest styles are shown and
for highly attractive and useful gifts, Jewelry from
NELSON'S. will give genuine pleasure.
YOUR INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

"The House of Quality"
LL11 . M

Fellows, California,
May 29, 1915.

To whom it iray
concern:
This la to certify that I have known

Dr. E. J. H&lford for the past four
yoars, and 1 consider him to bo the
bost dentist that I ever had work
on my teeth. He Is well liked by ev¬

erybody that he ever done work for,
and I am sorry to see him leave this
community.

By T. S. KINGSTON.
Supt Section 31-31-23.

Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company.

The San Francisco
DENTAL PARLORS

DR. E. J. HALFORD. Propr.
Seward Bldg. Phone 193
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+ WAR SIDELIGHTS *
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Dr. von Glasenapp. vice-president
of tho of dirc^toro of th» Cor.
man Reiclisbank, in a copyrighted ar¬
ticle in the Now York Tribune, says:
At the beginning of the war the

whole economic fabric of German life
seemed endangered. But German
economic llfo showed a strength and
a power of resistance which surpass¬
ed all expectations.

It is true that au unusually strong
demand for credit exerted Itself at
first. This pressing need was effect¬
ively me. by the newly created
"Reichsdarlehcnkassen" (loan depart¬
ment branches of the Reichsbank,)
which issued elastic credits on se¬
cured collateral. Besides, the direc¬
torate of the Reichstag began an ac¬
tive reorganization of the credit sys¬
tem as a means of financial "first
aid." First In Hamburg, and then in
Berlin, and many other cities, "Kreig-
skredltbanken" (war credit banks)
were founded to create personal cred¬
it for the middelmcn and small mer¬
chants.
Other newly created organizations

facilitated elasticity of mortgages a3
a credit basis. The "Genossenschaf-
tsverbaende)) (labor unions, etc.) took
care of the credit needs of the work¬
ing classes. With tho help of theso
organizations the credit crisis was
quickly disposed of.

Brilliant success of the war loans
Is principally due to the favorable de¬
velopment of Germany's economic
and financial conditions. And that
this development was caused largely
by the efforts of England to throttle
Germany's economic life is a pecul¬
iar irony. England experienced the
same sensation as Balsaam, in whose
mouth the desired curse changed into
a blessing.

The London correspondent of the
New York Herald says: "I am Inform¬
ed that the sitting of the Anglo-French
war council In Paris to decide on the
campaign In the Balkans also Is con¬
sidering impending and even more
Important developments on another
front. I learn also that joint action
by the Anglo-French war council is
the prelude to the organization of a
greater council consisting of civil and
military representatives of four pow¬
ers of the Quadruple Entente, in
which minor kingdoms which are al¬
lied with the Entente will have spokes¬
men, and that this greater council,
making for complete co-ordination,
will have power to decide upon all
movements of armies and navies of
the allied powers, and will meet in
Paris as occasion warrants."

Herbert Corey, writing in tho Bos¬
ton Globe from Paris, reports that no
great surgical discoveries have been
mad© in the European war, but that
there has been a tremendous better¬
ment of technique. The Germans aro
using in the field automobiles install¬
ed for the purpose of X-ray treatment

and its picture development. Another
device enables a surgeon to look in¬
side of a wounded man's body while
an operation on him is In progress.
Innumerable cases of total and in¬
curable blindness merely by shell-
shock havo been noted. Although the
men havo not sustained an outward
wound, tremendous concussion near
them has "upturcd the optic nerve.

A. De Laprndclle, professor of in¬
ternational law in the College of
France, discussing in tho New York
Times the attack on the steamship
Ancona, claims that it constitutes a

violation of Germany's promises to
tho United States after the sinking
of tho Lusitanla. Co-belligerents, he
says, arc under International law
bound together as one in such mat¬
ters and must be considered so strict¬
ly united in fact and law that warn¬
ings and notices concerning the acts
of war given by a neutral power to
any one of the co-belligerents are ap¬
plicable to all.

In the big Champagne drive by the
French. Gorman army officers were

caught in bod on the first rush, they
being confident that their defenses
could withstand any attack.

.+.
Two hundred and fifty British lin¬

ers havo to date been requisitioned
by the British government. Altogeth¬
er the British government has taken
800 steamers of 1,000 tons net and
upward, or 20 per cent, of all British
steamers of this size.

out or tne o,820,000 pounds of cop¬
per exported during the week ended
Nov. 6, 2,241,000 pounds went to Swe¬
den and 1,652,000 pounds to France.

12,000 Arabs havo joined with the
British army In Mesopotamia. This
army is said to have approached with¬
in a few miles of Bagdad.

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar¬
gains. Joo Plant, Broker and Jeweler
Phono 186. 11-2-tf.

TRY OUR
fresh horse radish a In Graff, grated
and bottled at our store, corner of
Front and Franklin streets, 15c bottle.
Ask your grocer or butcher In Juneau,
Douglas, Treadwcll or Thnnc. For qts.
or any amount, seo us. Don't forget
out fresh Olympia oysters and oy¬
ster cocktails. 2 bottles for 25c.

(Pleaso return bottles)
We get fresh shlpmeEt of crabs from

Tenakee seml-wcekly, phone 206.
11-6-th

Exceptional laundry values are

to be had at the

Alaska Steam
Laundry

Efficient, Modern, Careful

«- ?
V ?

AMONG THE THEATRE8

i > E

* -?
JUNEAU ORPHEUM.

Tonight and tomorrow night at the
Orphcum tho 13th episode of the Ex¬
ploit;; of Elaine will bo shown under
the caption "Tho Devil Worshipper." <

"When tho Men Left Town," is a
roaring Edison comedy that 1b a laugh
from start to finish.
An A-l Patho Daily will also be a

feature of the program tonight and to¬
morrow night.
And then to top It all off we will

Bhow a cartoon comedy.you know <

them. 7-2t*** ;
» + » i

JOE JOURDAN DID-J
NOT FREEZE TO DEATH <

That J. D. Jourdcn's death was na¬
tural and that he was not frozen to p
death is made certain by the Nome t
Nugget, which said: f
Joe Jourdcn, ono of the best known

of Nome citizens, answered the call of
the grim reaper last night, passing g
away at bis Stcadman Avenue resi¬
dence at about eight thirty. The
death of Mr. Jourdcn was most unex- .

pected as he has been 111 but a mat¬
ter of four or five days. The cause
of his demise Is stated to be BrlghtB
disease complicated by a severe at¬
tack of la grippe.

TO CONSTRUCT MATANUSKA
BRANCH IN THE WINTER

.t.
At the banquet to Delegate Wicker-

sham at Anchorage, according to the
Cook Inlet Pioneer, Commissioner
Mcars mado the statement that tho
construction of the Matanuska branch
line can can be best done In winter
and ho further stated that if funds
wero not available It would bo much '

better to defer the construction of tho i
branch line to next winter. /

4

I ^ALEXANDER.11^APARTMENTS^ i
Steam Heated, Well Lighted, <

and Well Ventilated, Two-Room <

Apartments J
Hot and Cold Running Water,
Electric Lights and Telephone. J

New Management !
MRS. K. T. McLEAN, Prop,

????????????????????????to

j:Piano Tuner;::
ROY R. JACOBS

t> Practical Adjusting, Regulating <>
"

o and Tuning ^ |
< I Graduate of New England Con- * *

i> scrvatory of Music. Roferonce: <> ,

5 Chlckerlng factory, Foster ft J J
0 Waldo, Minneapolis; Ellers Mu- <>

? sic Houso Portland. Now with ' ?

1 juneau music house:::
o Kindly Leave Orders at Store I

IXh| McKannaTransfer I;
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE H .

SADDLE nORSES FOR Rfc^T 4 |
Lifihc and Hear; Hauling of all Kind* E .

1111:n111111 ii111111H11 ;

:: Time to Warm Up ;;
Winter Is here.j | ]
Build c cozy Are of « .

Ladysmith or p (\ A I ¦

:: south Prairie L U A L ::
¦ - They are the best. . . .

[ I They make lota of heat and | :
little cinder and ash. ¦

:: phone 48 ;::
juneau TRANSFER CO. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIiiiiiiii -

; DREAM Theatre
> < >

- MONDAY and TUE8DAY 31
? < >

? i ?
? ?
? < ?

* "Daphne," 2-reel American. < ?

I "Mutual Weekly" current event# J *

' "Unpalnted Portrait," drama. .»

I "Conductor No. 786," comedy. \ J

? 5 Reela, 10 and 15c ,,

4 >

? i
* Coming: "The Straight Road," . >

? a Paramount feature. When I,
? you see a Paramount picture, <>
* you know you are seeing the * J
? beat. 4»

? 4

Attractive gifts that will more than
lease and will reflect your good taste
o the recipient are the kind you will
md at C. E. Cartwrlght's. ll-6-3t

Suits pressed, 78c; Suits Cleaned
.nd pressed, $2.00.

THANE 8TEAM LAUNDRY.

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Order# Delivered Free

P. O. Box 877, Phone 91
Front 8t Juneau, Alaaka

? |
: Independent Market
? JULIUS KHETNBERGER. Profc. < >

I PHONE 119

I . I
? <>

; Our meat is kept j;
in sanitary and if

i perfect conditionj;
? < >

! All our products are true to < >

> name and signify purity and ' |' quality. ,,

For Holiday rroseuts.Fur# Moc-
:ailn# and Baskets of all kinds, nt
reduced market prices. Will's Store.

II Ill-Ill 111 111 1 11 ill I Ml*

i =THE= ii

MECCA |
Quality and
Service our

MOTTO

: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ::

! MECCA FIZZ |
I I 111 1 I I 111 1 111 1 111 1 n IHH'

W« -Hi..JMHiii ..H...wmmmm...........»

Popular Prices tlse Rule
TIIkOUGHOUT ALL DEPARTMENTS |

Large Variety
Imported Hand Embroidered Novelties
in Pure Linens. I . r-v

Holiday Hand¬
kerchiefs

Pure Linen. Initial, 3 to the box, for
Ladies, Children, Handkerchiefs in
Eancy Boxes.

Special Mention j
Latest in Bondolr Caps, Christmas Rib¬
bons, Japanese Luncb Cloths, Table¬
cloths and Napkins.

RoyalSocietyArt
Outfits

All the Latest Novelties in these goods.
" ._J

^ l fits toys, electrical ctbnsils, rugs, grogkeriware
ind f oor a splendid array or holiday merchandise

SUIT SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
ON LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SUITS AND DRESSES. PRICES RE¬
DUCED RIDICULOUSLY LOW. SALE TAG TELLS THE TALE.

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. gMERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


